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to his home. For many years Mr. Fink
was associated with the J. B. Farwel
company as a department manager
He is asurvivied by his widow, Mrs.
Sula Fink, a brother, Dr. George 1).
Fink of Long Beachi Calif., and W
.$ister, Mrs. .E. G.. Eanheart of Okia-ý
borna City, OkIa . The funeral service:
were held, Monday aftennoon at' Scott's
funeral- home, with the Rev. -James
T. Veneklasen ofi-tle- First. Presbyterý-
ian- church of Wilmettçe oficiating.
Burial took place at Memonial Park
cemetery.I ilFurCasI
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Forced Stop at Curtiss
One of the planes which stopped

at Curtiss airport last week was a
Northwest Airways Lockheed Elec-

irai soutbbountd on its Minneapolis-,
Chicago run. The sbip landed at the
nontb' shore field in a blinding snow-
stormCbita eveinstead of con-
tinuillg its ,scbedtled run to the Chi-
cago -municipal ,airpnt.hi as
doue after the pilot had radioed to.the
municipal airpont from abovre Wau-
kegan for a report on weather con-
ditions there and instructi.ons.as 10t
whetber t o continue into the city or
stop at a notb shore field. The in-
structions also* were -s ent by radio.
The plane, a fast ship (cruising speed
abo ut 200 milâes pey bour) was carry-
ing express, but no passengers.

Chinese Customs Head
Makes Plane Trip East

Henry Leong, superintendent of
thinese éiistôi1g, withl headquarters
at' Canton, flew from Cuntiss airport
to Worcester, Mass., last week witb
E. S> Staples, an official of the Chî-
cago Aviation corporation, operators
of Curtiss airport, and Bob Henschen,
who flues frequently at Curtiss. The
three men left the noth shore on
Wednesday, expecting to be gone
about a week. Th trip was made in
a Stinson. Mr. Leong was in charge.
of the Chinese exhibit. at,.A Century

Jerry Wood of Oak Park, who re-
cently brought' bis tri-motored Ford
plane to Pal-Waukee airport for
stonage, wvas busy, hauliug passeugers
last week for Purueil and Wilson,.
Inc., Ford automobile dealers of
Highland Park and Des PlIaines. 'Tbe
occasion was the first sbowiu'g of,
the 1935 Ford car. Wood was giving-
prospective buyers airplane rides.

Takes Raiicng Plane to,
Florida for Miami Meet

Art Chester, racing pilot, and C. M*.
"Sli»" Savage, Stinson sales rep-
resentative for the Chicago Aviation
corporation, planned to leave Curtiss
airport Wednesday of ýthis- week for
Florida, taking. with tbem the "Ches-.
ter Special" ship w#hich b as Woui
Chester many prizes in air ra cing
events.. The purpose of the trip tc,
Florida, 15 to enter tbe AIl-Americati
Air races at Miami later this month.
Chester and Saàvage bave done con-
siderable work on the Plane ini the
last few weeks with a view ta increas 1-
ing its speed. One of the improve-
ments is a new propellor. After coin-
p eting in the Miami races,. Chester
plans to take part in other air meets.
including the Los. Angeles races- early
in the summer and tbe National. Air
races at. Cleveland in September.

Beechcraft Distributor
Flics to Lincoln, Nebr.

Richard Beeler, Beecbcraft distribu-
ton for the Chicago area, witb head-
quarters at Cuitiss airport, flew to lîi.
borne at Lincoln, Nebr., last week.
From. there he planned to go ht
Wichita, Kans., where the Bechl-:
craft faàctory is Iocated,. to have
beavier.landing gear put oh bis sh il).
Heis expected back at Curti-,, fieldl
sometime this week.

Flics to Indina Town
to Pick Up Passenger

Duane 'Howard of Curtiss airport
nmade a trip to Bloomington, Ind., Iast
week in C. J. Johnson's sbip. Ile
went to the Indiana town ta get MIr.
Johnson, a buyer for Sears, Roebtu',k
and company. Howard leit Curti&'
field Wednesday afternoon and r-'tfurnedwith bis passenger Tbursdav
nigbt.

This Winnetkan ýTakes
I-lis Flying SeriouslNy

It takes more than cold weatber to
keep Sidney Spiegel of Winnetka o'n
the ground. Mn. Spie2-el, an official?

air-
tuec
i li
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Liddell (to give Mrs. Jrargreaves ber
maiden name) who coa,çed the world's
greatest nonsense literature frot» Mr.
Carroll, otherwise Charles Lutwidge
Dodgson, prof essor of mathematics.
The original American edition. of
.Alice,"witb Tenpiel's famoius illus-

trations, is now ppblished in facsimile

The HroldE. Waller f anily of 0>30
Waldn rod, innekaretunedthe

day after Christmas from Flusliinig.
L. I., after a holiday visit witb. MrS.
WalIer's ý parents, the Ellis. Parker
Butlers.. Mrs. Waller and Nancy and
the baby, Hal, bad been.,there for a.
monith, Mr. Waller joining them the
week-end before Christmas.


